
Drago� Palac� Men�
121b Percy St, Portland, Victoria 3305, Australia

+61355235071 - http://www.facebook.com/Dragon-Palace-Chinese-Restaurant-
192303207610108

Here you can find the menu of Dragon Palace in Portland. At the moment, there are 14 meals and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Dragon Palace:

Soup was delicious, Mains came with your separate sauce to tip over which was great, Whether you want to tip
over as a sauce or your meal to SWIM in !!Special Fried Rice was delicious.Prawn Crackers were

complimentary.If you like Indian foods and like a HOT taste with your Hot dishes, Then I think you need to
request " Extra Hot " when you order.Great Takeaway Overall !! read more. The restaurant and its premises are
wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities, Depending on the weather

conditions, you can also sit outside and have something. What User doesn't like about Dragon Palace:
After spending a day traveling we were looking forward to some yummy Chinese but unfortunately this place

severely disappointed us. The food was served very quickly but was dry, oily and seemed reheated. The service
itself was excellent. read more. At Dragon Palace in Portland you can try delicious vegetarian menus, that are

free from any animal meat or fish, There are also oven-warm pastries, complemented by a variety of both cold
and hot drinks. In addition, they proffer you tasty seafood meals, Many guests show especially their enthusiasm

for the versatile, delicious Chinese cuisine.
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